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"OUR PATRONS" I Put Your Money
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than any Dealer In the city. wo do. We sell as as

any body can. All we ask is fair on the We buy for

cash, and our are Ugh', we can
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expenses consequently
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almost complete, although are arriving

in and inspect Our Goods and Prices.
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W. H. CONRA
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Everything
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257 Commercial Street.

J. W. CRAWFOR
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has Removed His Stock of

Stoves, Tinware and Plumbing Goods

the store recently occupied by

J. C, BROWN & CO.
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pounded. A full line of choice Imported nnd Key West cigars
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Him!

BROOKS COX,

IS, IIK
Chemicals,

292 Commercial St,, Salem, Or,

u

goods

Has large list of choice farms and city property for sale on
easy terms. Homesteads loaned.

to Loan
On improved farm." aud city property at low rate of interest.

have also in connection with our real estate business, an
and GENERAL Bureau, where nil

orders for help will be promptly attended to, aud situations also obtained
for the unemployed.

We Have to Bush's New Brick

Corner of and Court,
And will continue to carry the tlnct line uf

Ladies and (ieuts Famishing Goods, Clothing flats,

IT)

EM-

PLOYMENT INTELLIGENCE

Removed

Ladie

Wraps, Etc. in the City. We are agents for

several specialties.

J. J. & CO.

IN MARION COUNTY. Wwk promptly
anil reliably exeewUtd by the

SALEM ABSTRACT & LAND CO.,
FRANK V. WATERS, Manner

where it will do most good.

A
pays better Interest than any other adventure. Those who

in llrat have the bet chances of improvement.

houses approaching completion in

D

got

i

and contracts for Ten more left.

Lota in North Pacific addition to Astoria steadily ihcreasiug in value.

A few more small fruit farms at Punnyside still on the market,

with its main oilice in Salem, and branch ofilces in Portland, and

Albany, Ore., buys and sells Stock, Grain and Fruit Farms, and lias

choice lot of city and suburban property.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

James Dcnliam k
118 Stale Street,

Eight

a

Astoria

&

SalomJ

if --m m

Tr"""Tfr I (In "H . J jnT",t:S'

A

Save Your Dollars,

and

Keep Your Eye On

IIS State St.
Boots and Shoes,

All Kinds,

We Can Suit You.

E. &
of

State Street, Salem.
o

GENERAL STOCK OF DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED CIGARS.

We make specialty of Tobacco Storo Fixtures. When in
give us call.

Doalar in- -

the

PERMffiyjrmir am Furniture and Carpets
Prescriptions and Family itecipes I

THE GLOBE

Estate,

h

money
tSTWe

REMOVAL
Corner,

Commercial

Dress Goods and

DALRYMPLE

OulvAbstractBooks

otli1,"!

iicliange!

Trimmings,

Real Estate Investment

tip

The Oregon Land Co.,

a

BAKER SONS,
VIanu.factu.rers Cigars,

a
a

A.

m

298 Commercial Street,
'Salem, - - Oregon.

A. KIvKIN,
Continues the I$uine.--s formerly conducted by Krausse Ji Klein, at

the old Stand on Commercial street.

BOOTS 1

WHIP,

REN

!

Will le pleased to receive calls my old friend and now.

Mammoth New Stock: !

at Living Prices:
j. i JACOHSON ,

Dealer In

Lumber, Lath and Shingles, at old Dorrance Yard,

city
Jnl

from

the Salem,

Sjeet3l attention given to furnish Kiln dried and Superior
Flushing Lumtor.

W. M. Sargent,
Dealer in- -

Wall Paper, Mouldings,
Piatures Frame, Window shades, IUuy Cat, Express Wagons, Not I una

aud Toys of all kind.
A Plu Line of Etohlngu and Engraving, Oil Painting and Chromoi.

Prices the Lowest. Wra

TI!K CAP1T4L JOURNAL.

FUltUSIIEDDAILY.EXCEin'SUNDAY,
BY THK

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Omce, Commercial Street, In 1. O. llulldlnj
Kntcred nt the postofflco nt fnlcm, Or.,ns

second-clas- s runttcr.

HOFER BROTHERS, Editors.

A KUOLIbll rilOMIKCY.
Senator Hlscock brands himself as

a defunct prophet In advance, in
declaring that both national con-

ventions in 1S92 will pronouueo in
opposition to free silver coinage.
No man can say what the republl- -

fcan national couvcntlon will then
put In its platform. In tho con-

vention of 1SSS the republican party
declared for perfect equality be- -
ween gold and sliver as money,

J'hat is a just position and the party
hiay take that again. But the
party may be called upon to do
rnore thau that. It cauuot declare
both its lawful children, and then
discriminate In favor of gold. It
cannot adopt gold and sliver as
legitimate ollsptiug of its financial
theories and then in congress pro-

ceed to illegltimatize silver.
Thostates of tho great northwest,

that are full of undeveloped silver
mines, will never bo brought to see
the. Justice of discriminating, In the
slightest degree, against ono of the
precious metals. The masses have
no luterest lu keeping gold nt a
premium over silver. The unde-
veloped mining industries of the
northwest have n direct interest to
tho contrary. Why shnll not tho
people of ttie whole United States be
permitted to develop and employ ev-

ery avenuo of enterprise a ntl wealth,
silver Included?

If the people havo any doubts as
to how tho next national conven-
tions shall stand on this question,
they will probably soud delegates
who stnnd right. They nro not
going to send delegates and repre-

sentatives to their political conven-

tions and legislative assemblies, un-

questioned and unasked, so much In

tho future as in the past. "Buying
the cat In n bag" is not as popular
In politics as it once was. Tho ab- -

absolute will of the masses
must bo more aud moro directly

I represented in tho politics of state
aud nation.

CKITIC18INO THE JOUltNAI..
A number of correspondouta criti-

cise tills paper lor some of
its campaign and after cam-

paign reflections. An editor
cannot hope to escape this, aud wo
do not wisli to. If we never hud
any opinion of our own or never
said anything to diner from any-

body, we might as well not print a
newspaper. A newspaper man who
has to discuss lrom three to ten
thousand subjects a year, cannot bo
Infallibly right in tho estimation of
everybody.

But ho can aim to bo fair, and his
work must be estimated on ills all
tho year around service. Tho critics,
whoso letters wo print elsewhere arc
older residents, and older cltlzeiiB

than tho writer. They may bo near
er right than tho writer. Wo give
every man tho fullest liberty to cor-

rect any statement of fact or opinion
that appears in this paper, when ho
does so from good motives and to
advance thocauseof truth. Wo havo
no false political pride and our love
of truth and Justice should ho the
guiding principle of all our actions.

Now, without desiring any fur-

ther controversy, ono word with our
Union party friend. So far as tho
assertion of ono writer goes, that the
republican party Is incapable of any
reforms, we beg to dlfler with him.
Tho party that abolished slavery
and has strangled polygamy In tho
territories Is capablo of meeting any
greet moral problem, and solving it
too. If the genial Mr. Robertson or
any other Union party man hope
for any moral uplifting of the
masses from the democratic party
his hopes aro destined one day to be
quenched.

Let them Htudy the record tho
democratic parly Is making in tuo
supreme court, and see If Is not akin
to the black record of the democratic
members of that court before the
war. Fuller, Lamar nnd Field saw
the original package decision In the
national way (as did some republi-

cans) but when It came to suppress-
ing (olygauious Mormonlsm lu the
territories, these democrats turn
tail on Nationalism with a big N,
and dtolare that congress has no
power to forfeit tho proporty of n

polygamlst church. Lot our friends
study these records nnd we if tliey
want to assist that sort of things.
Wo do not believe they do.

i

'

'

One of the vory best Investments
lu the city for capitalists Is that bus-liiu-

corner of ours 05x105 feet, and
one of the busiest corners lu town
Has a flue two-stnr- y brink block of
three store rooms 30x70 ffet, with!
ofllcos overhead and other buildings.
It rents to nay 10 per cent, on the ,

amount. It Is the host site lu the
..(a fun a l.f.f i.iln lifillui. tfiatu fkt II tl 1

Ui iui niHiimire iiuuk u ,

JUMPING ONTO THE JOURNAL

What n Few Correspondents Havo to
Say on a Tender Subject.

Ei). JouitNAL. In your paper of
Juno 4, under tho tltlo "Tho Result In
Oregon," you say, "every farmer
who has failed to get as much for
his crop as ho expected, or to get ns
big n yield ns ho hoped for vented
his ill-wi- ll by voting against tho
republican candidate (Thompson)"
Tills is certnlnly not complimen-
tary either to tho head or heart of
the farmers. I think It does them
positive injustice. Is it uot possible
that our usually courteous editor
was himself n "llttlo off his baso?"
Do you uot know that tho owners
of farms, and also of little homes lu
cities and towns are paying moro
thau an equitable share of tho taxes?
Tho idea that this Is somehow
brought about by tho present finan-
cial system is very prevalont. Mr.
Thompson was supposed to staud ns
tho mouth-piec- e nnd ndvocnte of
that system. Mr. Pennoyer theop-poslt- e.

Your platform, you admit
dodged tho question. "The weak-
ness of the canvass was In tho plat-
form and its presentation to tho
people. ' Silent on tho only
state Issue of Importance tho ques-

tion of non-tuxnb- le bonds."
You seem to blame the convention

lu tho first place fur not adopting a
positive plank on tills question, and
then the committee for not defining
what tho convention had left unde-
fined. There you are wrong again.
If n republican victory was tho
great, chief important object to ob-

tain, then tho conventions and tho
committee did the onl practicable
thing. To hnv- - declared against
non-taxnb- le lonli would have been
fatal in Portland and lost the sup-
port of the Orogonlan. To declare
for non-tnxab- le bonds, It would lose
the solid KUppoit of the producers.
They were thus between the thvand
the deep sea. They undertook to
run the gauntlet. They failed.
The farmers generally believe
your party Htands for non
taxable- bonds. You cannot
convince them to the contrary by
Juggling, and tho nomination of a
national banker who voted six times
for natioual bonds. Had tho "truo
Inwardness" of this non-tiucuol- o

bonds Infamy been properly pre
sented before tho people lu black-cue- d

enormity by n party whoso
Bklrts were perfectly clear, nnd with
ability, Ponnoycr'B majority would
not havo been four thousand
but ten thousand. TJita -- la tho rwv.
sou thofarmors so generally voted
Pennoyer, nnd not because- thoy
failed to "get ns big a yield as ho
hoped for" I do not believe that
your party can take n clear cut, well
defined position, for any reform, nnd
win. I sympathize with your vary
laudable efforts to secure that end.

J. P. ROHIIKTKO.V.

Auotlicr hotter.
Ed. Jouiinai., Silt. I am

utterly astonished nt your sarcas-

tic remarks in Tin: Evi:ninc Jouit-na- i,

about tho Granger, I quote:
"Every farmer who failed to get as
much for his crop ns ho expected or
to got ns big n yield ns ho hoped (or

vented his Ill-w- ill by votlug ngalnst
the republican candidate." Now
tho grangers havo published far aud
wide for tho past two years that
thoy would not support nny man
for ofllco who would uot pledge him-

self against lo bonds. Do
you supposo thoy did this simply for
child's play. Farmers may bo fools
but candidates need not oxpect
their votes nor you their patronage
by tolling them so,

A GiiANQKit, Republican.

CKNSUH UUUSTIONB.

Tho superintendent of tho consus
has prepared n list or twenty-si- x

questions which tho consus enu-

merators are instructed to put to
the people. Twenty of these
questions havo passed tho ordeal of
practical application nnd six are ex-

periments. Tho latter six are as
follows:

Whether suffering from ncuto or
chronic disease, with name- of dis-

ease and length of lime uflllcted.
Whether defective In mind, sight,

hearing or speech, or whether crip-

pled, maimed, or deformed, with
name of defect.

Whether a prisoner, convict,
homeless child, or pauper.

Is the house you llvo lu hired or Is

It owned by u member or head of
the family ?

If owned by tho head or member
of tho family, Is the houao free from
mortgage Incumbrance?

If the hoi'so Is owned by head of
the family and mortgaged, what Is

postofllce address of owner?
ff the toUHiis enumerator has not

been around, you had better, If a
married man, talk all these ques-

tion over with your wife and te

Intelligent answers, It will
not do to refuse to answer, and no
one should knowingly misinform or
deceive the aent of the

The
To Home Heekrr.

Capital City railway com- -
' mnmr l.i nraiviriul tf ittlX llf if rift.UiPatll".

enthomethliig to their advantage.
j to the beet for a retail trade; best Mr. David blmtJMJii fins laknn ciiarge
I bargain in town. Balem Iind Co. ortheir real estate uepunmoniai no

Postofflci Wook. rtw-t- r
' HtaU strwt. Call and see him.

CAPITAL JOURXAIi JOTS.

Why not n chamber of commorco
for Salem?

It Is Governor Pennoyer
with a vengenucc.

again,

Thnt Albany excursion wns quite
an advertising boom for Salem.

Nearly everybody In tho county
outside of Salem voted for Pinnoycr.

Salem will not go backwards be-

fore it goes forward. Some towns
do that.

It is hard to lltid anybody that
does not now think they voted for
Pennoyer.

Democratic aud Indcpcndo n t
papers havo a rocky road to trnvol
before them in Oregon.

While uot in favor of tho original
packago decision, Mho Journal Is
Itself an original package.

Why cry over political blood spill-
ed? It Is no thinker than water.
Press ahead to now conquests nnd
reforms.

The corrupt use of money to
nchiovo results Is not confined to
political nnd legal contests. "1 can
tako money," a prominent sporting
man is represented as remarking,
"arrange any prize light, horse race,
sword contest, swimming match or
other sporting event to come oil' In
America to terminate a certain way."

Spenking of tho election and the
tariff, the Oregonlnn says: "If Ore-
gon has expressed nny opinion upon
the McKlnley bill, what that
opinion is may bo read lu this ma-

jority of 111)00 for Mr. Hermann.
Wo commend It to the thoughtful
consideration of the Mills bill tariff
reformers nil over tho country."

They are cracking things along nt
u lively rate in congress. It Is now
certain that Idaho will bo admitted
immediately uflor tin. silver bill Is
disposed of. In nil piobablllty,
Idaho will be u state within two
weeks, when tho governor will tasue
his proclamation for nu election,
ami political wlre-pu'lln- g will begin.

Tin: JouiiNAii olllce acknowledges
tho receipt of a peek of Oregon
strawberries, varying from llvo to
ten Inches in circumference, nnd

I raised ou tho state's prison farpi.
On tho packago of delicious fruit
was a card labelled, "Compliments
of Bupt. Downing. These berries
nro of Pennoyer majority vnrioty."
All right, boys. They tasted llrst-rat-

Nosoiir grapes hero.

The Farmers' (Irish) Gazette gives
tho following dlll'erent way of trad-
ing balky horses, which wo recom-

mend: Pat the horse on tho neck,
examine him carefully, on both
sides; if you can get n huudfull of
grass give It to him; then Jump into
the wagon and give tho word to go
nud lie will gotiernlly obey.

A OA.SI! IN rOTNT.

In our forefathers' ilajrj, pimples W)r at-

tributed to dlittKcd blood. Hut modern
medicine- - lit demonstrated that rich food
doet uot crtato vruptloni by fouling Die
blood, but rntnrds dlgertlon, vrhleh niaLc
the itouinch torpid, nud tho circulation
ilujnrlib, and In turn ouuci nil enfeebled
action (jf the porea which lougnst or become
pimply. The modem theory tliercforo h not
to treat the blood, but tho utomarh nud liver,
and It ft under thli new Idea, tliut n

coucetved. Jt li ulp-In- f

the- uM " blood illtomij " Idea out of
A csie In point- " I havo had for

yrari apelli nt indlcr-atlo- nud dynpepsU nud
tried nearly cverythlatr finally I took ono
of the leading aarispariiiaii, It itiuwd plm-pl- u

to break nut on my face, which 1

irutold wairautvdby t)iootaiti. Hearing
that Joy'i VefctabloarKporllIdlil not con
tain mineral, I sent for It. Tho pimples dis-

appeared ami I havo hud no roturn of the
eld ipelli. II it a ciro for ludlgei'.lou and
dyipepila aud tbc nt face cmptloni."

Uai. (. ' t.t,
im Ulvlon stuwt. H. V.

Nprlnir I'dvor.
At thbmeiwon ofthoyoHr tlio nmnt vla--

oroim nnd honrty jxoilo often huvo JtWI- -

(in: of wirlne, tlrfd and worn out, wltn
fin, iitiihlilfin Imlfi unvtlilntf. und liuiny-: ".--- ; '.";t.. : ILtl.ntIjiouk out III iiimpim nun ihimh. umi
vnn riviulri, In n mild to til I) lilfdlulllH tllHt
will uot Kcntly on tho lUnrutid blixitl.iitid
for till", notliliiK iviiiuU Dr. (Iiimd'h

i.lvttr I'llTn. 'liu-- ulvo an iicllvlty
Id thu llvur, purify Iho blfjfxl and by lliwlr
mild tonlo now vitality win
klrnnfrtii to tho rntlru ayntotn. Hold nt 'A
conU box by Kmltli .V Htiilnor.

Two Through Ti-ain- Each Way

I1AII.V, VIA

UNION PACIFIC SVHTICM.

Oiiniiionclne with Hunduy, Maruli
ixilli nmi hiiu iieveui
honored on 'The l.lmti-- l Hwit
trulix 3 until, a well ulo on llw

Slid
will Iie
Mall."

lunii 1'iyem, ni. i unuz.
The Llinitud 1'Juit Mall" are

mulpiwd with l'ullimni pulaeo nnd oolo--l
Dint altcperi,, dlnlnit cmrx, oliulr eun mid
oouotiM, und run aolld botwien 1'ortlund
ana t'hlriei,uuiiy wimoiiiumingo,

Tlio"0 erlnnd Klyr,trttln nro julprd
with 1'ullmun (mluco alMtpera and (xmoliw,
jlwen I'ortlnnd und Counvll lllufni, and
Willi I'ullnutii colonial atiier lM)twen
Cortland ai.d Knuwu City, dally, without
olianKe.

I'oiintctlona cro mude ut 1'isnlella with
through tntin loanil from Hull lJke, nud
aK'heyonnw with thrttuich truln tu and
from Denver, KanMu city ana hi. lhim.

The above iruln. utlord the '

time llwen the Northwwt l"uolile eouot
unit Kiutlern and oulhrrn ikIuv. i

IMiUiltxl lime or trulim, rat,, liirouuli
tmicuuv oheeka ete., k.ii bo lr

etired upon appllmtlon tnany Wr&at of th
1'aetaa syateni. J. w.

1JOI8KA NINO Avnt.trt, Hnlem Orivn

(iiilokiwt

tlokeU,

(Imi'I !.MAN

HOviir- -

trHlmt

Union i.qi!,
&'iiirt

PVSpeps
Mikct many pcopto miserable, and ott"
ic:mH to nrlMcstnictioti. Distress ain
citing, sonr stomach, sick headache

loss ot appetite, a iamt,"aii co'"
reeling, lad taste, coated tongue, nnd irr.

nianty ot tho bowels, ai
DistroSS tho moro counion syn

Aftnr tnms. Dyspepsia does :' :

get well ot ltsofr. it
quires onrettfi, porslft

attention, and a remi-d- liko Hood' S --

parllln, which acts Rrntly vrt HV,.-

It tones tho stomach nt:fl i''1- - '"
regulates tho dlgcMton, rrfuif' w i

nppctlto. nnd, by that Qt,K
overcoming tho local MnocJnjhceuros tho
licaUaclio, mul refreshes tho Urea luia.i

" I havo been troubled with tlyspcpMJ

I had but llttlo orpetltc, and wliat 1 du.
. cat dlstrosscd me, or .li- -

Heart- -
mo 1ItUo R0(Ht. Afu-rt.-- t

burn Mr i would oxprftn- -

.falntticss, or tired, e ici-iinj-s us

I.

though 1 nan noi cm i.mvi. .... ...,
trouble, I think, was wwravntrd by my

business, painting, and from being iu-r- ( c

less shut up In a room u 1th gotl T
fresh lmlnt. I.ast spring
Mook Howl's Harsuparma StOmaCSH
and It did me an Immense amount of gi
It gavo mo an appetite, and my fod i.

satisfied tho craving I h.-- j
experienced." Gnonaa A. Tao!'.

Watcrtown.Mass.
N. U. It you decldo to take Hood's B i

saparllla do not bo Induced to buy auy otln i

Hood's Sarsaparilla
3olilbTlrusjlt'- - ?' Mxrory.1.

100 Dosos Ono Dollar

Insure in Your Home Company !

a The State,"
Which 1ms ror tho past ls year's

PAID MORE TAXAS,

Issued Mote Policies,

Received More Premiums

And Paid More Losses

Upon properly located In Oregon or Wash
Ington than nny other company.

It was Ik first Company to ray-al-l

Losses in Full anil in Casli

By tho tluoo groat ronllngratlons of s i '

KlloiiHbun.'nni) Hpokuno Full

GEO. 'm. HEELER.
City Agfir

And Hpoohil Agent for Marlon County.
(lllU-- In Iho oomimiiy'n hulldltv..

Ciiiiilal

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.
Warm Meal? at All Hours of the Day

Nnno but wlillo lnbor tuimlovetl lu this
CHtllbllHlllllOUU

A khxI Hiitxtiautlal meal In

rwcnty-nv- o cents iwr nicni,
R 135 ID 11- - R O N T.

Court street, lirtwyon Journal Ollleo and
.liiiiii) h lavury.

For Sale
On asylum nvcntie, ono mllo from
town, nud three minutes' walk from
electric Hue, one of tho most desira-
ble plnces ubotit tiwu. House
contains ulno rooms, hot nud cold
water, hath room, etc., nud In per
feet order. Barn nud out building,
Willi about dl acres. This will be
sold at u bargain if applied for nt
once. Six acres would pint to good
advantage.

JOS. CRUMP,
Heal Eslnte, L'OO, Commercial street.

Pioneer Bakery

AMOS STRONG,
271 Commercial Streel.

French und German Wlicnt nnd
Ityo Uronds lu City Styles.

Vienna Jtolis.
SPKCIAIi'V OK FANCY CAKES.

Pastry und Confectionery
Unking In Full Stock.

My now bread nnd cako bakera
are flrst-ulas- artists in their line,
nud I aim to huvo

Everything as Fine as Hie Finest.

FINE HORSESHOEING
-- AT-

Scriber & Pohle's.
HpBolaj attention kIvbii to shoving roua

atani.drlvinu horvtw, InlarfOrJniranactln-plw- thuniM, a luro
Stock of H-Mad- e Shoes Carried.

Wo Ktvsuur ncrwiiml attention and em-
ploy non Nut fcxparta In this ddpartmont

47 and 51 State Street, Salem, Or.

ISH I
1' L

Capital Dairy Co.
A. . Kmrehlid, 11. J. Kelly ami yr t

llunii re prejmrtd to deliver tlresli milk,
etmlettun w, m any Mirt of the city,
laveorden, at Mlnin .i Low'a ntnble.

B33K BrSi EMORY
Mlcd wn.lrrnc (aired Boot! lreH

t'.uni0uiii. ' vi aw

ol.iilon to It '
tm . Af KwyW


